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INTRODUCTION.Bocher'sTheoremcharacterizes
thebehaviorof positiveharmonicfunctions
in the neighborhood
of an isolatedsingularity.
Let n denotea
positiveinteger
greaterthan1. Recallthata real-valued
u definedon an
function
open set fl c R' is said to be harmonic
in fl if u is twicecontinuously
differentiableand
Au

in fl,where
Au =

0

d2u

d

a2u
?2?+

+ 5X2

Let Bn denotethe open unitball in R . If n = 2, the function
log(1/lxl)is
positiveand harmonic
in B2 \ {O},whileif n > 2, the function
IX12 -n is positive
and harmonicin Bn\{O}. Bocher'sTheoremillustrates
how important
these
particular
functions
are:
Bocher's Theorem. Supposeu is positiveand harmonicin Bn \ {O}. Thenthereexists
a functionv harmonicin Bn and a constanta > 0 such that

(i)
(ii)

u(x) = alog(1/IxI) + v(x)
u(x)

=a

Ix12-n

+

V(X)

forallx E B2\{O} (if n = 2);
forallx E Bn\{O} (ifn > 2).

The usual proofsof Bocher'sTheoremrelyeitheron the theoryof superhar-

monicfunctions([4], Theorem 5.4) or series expansionsusingsphericalharmonics

([5],ChapterX, TheoremXII). (The refereehas calledourattention
to theproof
givenby G. E. Raynor[7]. Raynorpointsout thatthe originalproofof Maxime
Bocher[2] implicitly
uses somenon-obvious
properties
of the levelsurfacesof a
harmonic
In this,
function.)
paperwe offera different
and simplerapproachto this
theorem.The onlyresultsabout harmonicfunctions
needed are the minimum
principle,
Harnack'sInequality,
and thesolvability
oftheDirichlet
problemin Bn.
We willinvestigate
a harmonic
function
bystudying
itsdilates.For u a function
definedon Bn\{0} and r E (0,1), the dilateur is the functiondefinedon
(l/r)Bn\ {0} by
ur(x)

= u(rx)

Notethateverydilateof a harmonic
function
is harmonic.
For convenience,
we assumein therestofthispaperthatn > 2; all statements
and proofswilleasilycarryoverto the n = 2 case (withlog(1/lxl)in place of
IX 2-n).

B
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SPHERICALAVERAGES.Let S denotetheunitspherein R'. Givena continuu definedin Bn\ {O},we defineA[u](x), theaverageof u overthe
ous function
sphereofradiusIxi,by
A[u](x)

=

( uS) fu(ixil) do(

)

(x E Bn \ {O});

hereo-denotessurface-area
measure.
The elementary
proof
The following
lemmais wellknownto potentialtheorists.
givenherewas suggested
bythereferee.
Lemma 1. If u is harmonicin Bn \ {O), thenthereare constantsa and b such that
A[u](x)

=

aiX12-n

+ b

for all x E Bn \ {0}. In particular,A[u] is harmonicin Bn \ (0?}

Proof:Definef on (0,1) by
f (r) =

(S)

fu(rT) doT();

so A[u](x) = f(lxI). Because u is continuously
differentiable
on Bn\ {O),we can
sign,obtaining
computef' bydifferentiating
undertheintegral
1
r-n
=
=
do(()
(7)
(S)
f'(r)
f (Vu)(rT)
Jr. (Vu)(r) do{(r).
Let 0 < r < r1< 1, and let f
rem,appliedto Vu,showsthat
fn

(Vu)(r)

=

theo{x E Rn: r0 < lxI< r1).The divergence

do(r)

=

f (Au)(T)

dV(r);

measure
heren denotestheoutwardunitnormalon dQ, oa denotessurface-area
on
on dfl,and V denotesLebesguevolumemeasureon R'. Becauseu is harmonic
fQ,therighthandside of theequationaboveis 0. Note also thatdfQ= roS u r1S
and thatn = - r/ro on roS and n = i/r1 on r1S. Thus the equationabove
impliesthat

-f1IrOT(VU)(T) do(T)

ro

OS5

=

~~~~~~~~1

-fT
r1 r1S

* (Vu)(T)

do(T),

whichmeansf'(r) is a constant
multiple
of r1-n(for0 < r < 1). Hence f(r) is of
the formar2-n

+

b, as desired.

U

in Bn \ (0) has the
function
Remark. Lemma1 showsthateveryradialharmonic
2-n
a
+
b
if
at
x
form Ix1
is calledradial itsvalue
dependsonlyon lxI).
(a function
Lemma 2. Thereexistsa positiveconstanta such thatfor everypositiveharmonicu

inBn \ {0}

au(y)

<u(x)

whenever0 < lxl = iyi < 1/2.

Proof:Harnack'sInequality
(see [4],Theorem2.16)statesthatiffQis a connected
open subset of R' and K is a compact subset of fl, then there is a positive
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constanta suchthat
< u(x)

au(y)

foreverypositiveharmonic
u in fl and all x, y E K. Thus thereexists
function
a > 0 suchthatforall positiveharmonicu in Bn\ {O},au(y) < u(x) whenever
thisresultto thedilatesUr.,0 < r < 1,givesthedesired
IXI= IYI= 1/2.Applying
0
conclusion.
Lemma 3. If u is positiveand harmonicin Bn \ {O} and u(x)
thereis a positiveconstanta such that

->

0 as Ix

->

1, then

= a(lx 12n-1)

u(x)

for all x E Bn\{}.
Proof: By Lemma 1, we need only show that u = A[u] in Bn \ {0}. Suppose we
couldshowthatu > A[u] in Bn\ {0}. Theniftherewerea pointx E Bn\ {0} such
that u(x) > A[u](x), we would have
A[u](x)

>A[A[u]](x)

=A[u](x),

a contradiction.
Thuswe needonlyprovethatu > A[u] in Bn\ {0},whichwe now
do.
Let a be theconstant
ofLemma2. ThenbyLemma1, u - aA[u] is harmonic
in Bn\{0}. By Lemma 2, u(x) - aA[u](x) > 0 if 0 < lxI < 1/2, and clearly

u(x) - aA[u](x)

->

0 as lxl

1 by our hypothesison u. The minimumprinciple

-*

forharmonic
functions
thusshowsthatu - aA[u] > 0 in Bn\ {O}.
We wishto iteratethisresult.For thispurpose,define
f(t) = a+t(1

t E [0,1].

-a),

Supposewe know
w=u-tA[u]>O

(*)

inBn\{O}

for some t E [0,1]. Since w(x) -> 0 as lxI -* 1, the above argumentmaybe
appliedto w,yielding
inBn \{?}

w-aA[w]=u-f(t)A[u]>O

Thisprocessmaybe continued.
Lettingf(m) denotethemthiterateoff, we see
that(*) implies
f(m)(t)A[u] > 0 in Bn \ {O}

u-

for m = 1,2... . But f(m)(t) -, 1 as m -* oo, for every t E [0,1], so that (*)
holdingforsome t E [0,1i impliesu - A[u] > 0 in Bn \ {0}. Since(*) obviously
U
holdswhen t = 0, we have u - A[u] > 0 in Bn \ {0},as desired.
PROOF OF BOCHER'S THEOREM. We firstassume that u is positive and
harmonicon a neighborhoodof Bn \ {0}. For x E Bn \ {0}, define
W(X)

=

U(X)

-

P[UIS](X)

+

Ix12-n

_

1;

in
of u Is (theuniqueharmonic
function
hereP[u Is] denotesthePoissonintegral
values u Is). As IxI -> 1, we
to Bn withboundary
Bn thatextendscontinuously
have w(x) -> 0, and as IxI -* 0, we have w(x) -> +oo. By the minimumprinciple,

w is positiveand harmonicin Bn\{0}. Lemma 3, applied to w, showsthat
in Bn and someconstant
u(x) = a Ix12in + v(x) in Bn \ {0} forsome v harmonic
a. To finishtheproofof Bocher'sTheoremin thisspecialcase, notethata must
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be nonnegative,because otherwiseu(x)

oo as x -> 0, whichwould violate the

-

positivity
of u.
For thegeneralpositiveharmonic
u in Bn\ {O},we mayapplytheaboveresult
to u1/2, so that
u(x/2) =a

IX12-I +

v(x)

in Bn\ {O}

forsomev harmonic
in Bn and someconstanta > 0. Thisimplies
u(x)

=

a22n1x1>n

+

v(2x)

in (2)Bn \ {O},

to (2)Bn,andhenceto
whichshowsthatu(x) - a22-nIxI2-n extendsharmonically
The
proof
of
Bocher's
Theorem
is
complete.
U
Bn.
POSITIVE HARMONIC FUNCTIONS ON R' \ {O}. We conclude this note by
on Rn\ {O}. The proofusesBocher's
functions
characterizing
thepositiveharmonic
function
on all ofRn
Theoremand thewellknownresultthata positiveharmonic

is constant
(see Note 1 below).

Corollary.
(i) If u is positiveand harmonicon R2 \ (0), thenu is constant.
(ii) If u is positiveand harmonicon Rn \ {O}(n > 2), thenthereare nonnegative
constantsa and b such that
u(x)

= aIX12-n

+

b

for all x E Rn\{o}.

Proof:(i). If u is positiveand harmonicon R2 \ {O},thenthe function
u(ez) is
positiveand harmonicon R2 (= C) and hence is constant.This provesu is
constant.
on Rn \ {O},we maywrite
(ii). If u is positiveand harmonic
u(x)

= aIX12-n

+ V(X)

v extendsharmonically
to
in Bn\ {O},as in (ii) ofBocher'sTheorem.The function
all of Rn bysettingv(x) = u(x) -a IX12n forx E Rn \Bn. We maythusapply
theminimum
to v: For anyfixedx E Rn and everyr > IxI we have
principle
v(x) > min{v(T): 1;1 = r} > -alrI2-n,
wherethe positivity
of u givesthe second inequality.Lettingr -> oo,we see that v
is nonnegative
and harmonicon Rn and henceis constant.This completesthe

proof.

U

Notes.1. Fortheconvenience
ofthereader,we sketcha simpleproof(inspired
by
Nelson[6])thata positiveharmonic
v on Rn is constant;
function
forthestandard
proofsee [3],Theorem1.19.Let B(x, r) denotetheopenball in Rn withcenterx
and radiusr. Fix x E Rn, x # 0, and let r > Ixi.The volumeversionofthemean

value propertyshows that (v(x) - v(O))V(B(O, r)) equals the differenceof the

of v overB(x, r) and B(O,r). In thisdifference
integrals
the integralof v over
- v(O))V(B(O, r))I less than the integral
of v overthesymmetric
difference
oftheseballs(we haveusedthepositivity
of v
is lessthantheintegral
here).Thisintegral
of v overB(O,r + IxI) \ B(O,r - IxI),
whichwe maycomputeexactlyusingthevolumemeanvalueproperty.
It follows

B(x, r) n B(O, r) cancels, making I(v(x)
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that
I V(x)

-

V(O)I <

(r + Ixl)'

-

(r

rn

-

lxi)

(O)

The last termtendsto zero as r -* oo, and thusv(x) = v(O),provingthatv is
constant.
fromtheclassical
2. Anotherproofof Bocher'sTheorem,againquitedifferent
proofs,
willappearin [1].
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